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Making a Difference in the Lives of Young
Mothers………..

Meet John and Rebecca, they are an
amazing couple! They serve Lunch at
the Link and have also led worship at
our Love in Action Outreach during
Christmas. They are very talented and
youth love the joy and love they
express when interacting with them.
Thank you both for your commitment
to Jesus!
You can make a difference in the lives

Through our partnership
with True Care, a crisis
pregnancy center, we
have impacted many
young mothers-to-be
through our Parent Life
Outreach.

Along with being able to
give clothing, formula,
and warm blankets, we
also share the Good
News of Jesus’ love for
them which helps them
become life long
followers of Christ.

of Youth! Volunteer at CYFC!

Leaving a Christ–centered Legacy for the
Next Generation!

John & Rebecca Tucker

Miracle will be leading our
Community Vision Team. If
you know of any youth who

Yes, I want to volunteer at Casper YFC!
Name_________________________________
Phone No._______________________________
⃝ Outreach

⃝ Office

⃝ Fundraising

Thank you to our faithful partners. Your
giving gives us the ability to help young
mothers and their babies during the most
challenging times of their young family’s lives.

would love to give back to
their communities by helping
meet the presented needs of
our city. Please contact us

Needs for Lunch at the Link!
Spaghetti Noodles
Elbow Macaroni
Hot Dogs and buns
Tortillas
Plates, cups and utensils

In Jesus Love,
Hope House,
Chapter Manager

at 307/235-6650.

Email: ______________________________________________

Phone#______________________________________________

Name: ______________________________________________

Victor Marx, our 2018 Annual Banquet
Speaker, impacted the youth in our
community at Roosevelt
High School and the
Natrona County Juvenile
Detention Center. His
Message was full of honesty and compassion. He
related to the many
struggles youth face like
bullying, abuse and even
shared on the importance of valuing oneself
by living a life of abstinence until marriage.

Monthly Support
General Fund: Regular Support
Other
$200
$100
$50
Gift Amount: $25

Please Help CYFC minister Christ to the youth in our Community. We will be your hands & feet bringing the
Good News to troubled youth.

Through your support we will reach the youth in Casper with our Gospel outreaches at: Juvenile Detention
Center; Middle School / High School Outreaches; Youth Crisis Center, Lunch at the Link; Verge Youth Night.

Here is your Opportunity to Invest in the youth of Casper: PO Box 338, Casper, WY 82602

Victor Marx Made Impact in
Casper

At the banquet, Victor shared about his
mission to rescue children from
ISIS in Northern Iraq. Not only is Victor
involved in this dangerous outreach but also
his wife. They threatened to kill him and his
family but the love of Christ compels him.
They are willing to lay down their lives for the
Gospel.
Victor even ministered to the staff members
at the hotel he stayed at. It was shared with
us that he had brought some to tears as they
were moved by his message.
Victor also gave away DVDs, booklets and his
autobiography books at Roosevelt High
school, juve jail and the banquet. I want to
thank everyone who supported our annual
fundraiser this year. It truly was a success
because many lives were impacted.
In Christ, Sharon Lockwood,
Executive Director

Paying It Forward

.

Two young men who recently graduated
from high school, wanted to thank us
for serving lunch to them for the last 3
years free of charge. They came and
cooked a meal, served it to the high
school students and agreed to come
back in the near future to help us
again. One of the young men stated, “I
love you guys—you are like family to
me.” Those words mean a lot to us
because it reveals that we are reaching
them with the love of Christ.
Throughout the years that we have
known them, we have prayed for them
and encouraged them to walk with the
Lord. Their willingness to “give back” to
the youth in our community, shows that
God is working in their lives as they
think of others and take action. In
Christ, Sharon Lockwood, Executive Director

We will Reap if We Faint Not……..
I have a great praise report I want to
share with you. A few weeks ago, I
was in Walmart doing some
shopping when a young man
approached me whom I recognized
as one of the youths that used to
come to our free lunch two years
ago. He had moved to Douglas but
was in Casper visiting some friends.
The first thing he ask me was how
are things going at the Link and
then with a lot of excitement told me
that he had given his life to Christ
and was now going to a church in
Douglas. We here at Casper Youth
for Christ interact with a lot of youth
through the year and plant much
Gospel seed into them. I am so
thrilled that someone came along
and harvested the seed such that
this young man became born again
and now is attending church. God
tells us not to be weary in well
doing, because we will reap if we
faint not.

Carl House, Ministry Director

